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JUST ARRIVKD
A now lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments.
Autoharpo, Gultaro, Violins, Etc.

Also a now Invoice of tho Oolebrated

Westermeyer Pianos,
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

clluinto, second to uono,

MOKE THAN 100 OP THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years.

AbWAYB AOS?KTAOFCOMPLETB

DRY GOODS
AND

General Mercbaadise.

Also the choicest European and Ameri-

can

Beers, Ale, Wines & Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE rMCKB.

Ed. HOFFSOHLAEGEK & CO.,

Corner King & Bcthol Streets.

asm.
321 & 323 King Btrcot.

I tie liading

CarriagD and

tyagon frlaaufaciurer.
All MATEMALS OH HAND . .

' , i 0 P7flrything outBldo steam
hums and boilers.

ivi Shoeing a Specialty.

TKLKPHONK 57'2. --CS

KIMIONE 607. P. O Box S21.

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory,
128 130 Fort atreot.

Carriage Builder
AND KEPAIKER.

.i!ksmlthmgiQ8llit8Branclies

iriinrR Irom the oher Islands In Building
rruuiutng, Painting, Etc., Etc.,

promptly attended to.

W. W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(BucoesBor to G. West).

.Metropolitan Meat Co.

81 KING 8TBEET.

H. I. WAI.LEE, MATJAOEB.

Wholcaalo und
Ketall . . .

AMD

Navy Cont.rnot.ovs

Hawaiian Grown

Oysters.

Tho above delicacy jjn now be
procured in Buoh quantities as re-

quired upon loaving orders with

H. E. iclntvre Bro.
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.ft. 3ro,iily
T. KROUSE, ... Prop.

Per Day . 2.W

dPKOiAL MONTHLY RAT.'tH.

ThK Mt of A Hen (lino) tb ltM 'llnatlfin
in th w "' '

m .
G. IRWB tC

(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WK8TEKN BUOAH KEFINING CO.,

San Francisco, Cal.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKKB.,
Philadelphia, Ponn., U 8. A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.,
(Manf. "National Cano Shredder" I.

New York, U. 8. A.

N. OHLANDT & CO.,
San Francisco, Cal.

UI8DON IKON & LOCOMOTIVE
WOKKB.

632--tf 8an Francisco, Cal.

. Or. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

Wm. G. Irwin President & Manager
Claus Sprockels nt

W. M. Giflard Becrotary & Treasurer
Theo. 0. Porter Auditor

SUGtAk"fACTOKS
AUD

Commission Agents.
AQKNT8 OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Comp'y
Of Ran Frnnrlwo. Cal.

W. H. RICKARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Mftttora of Trust.

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention.

OWro, Hnnntcna. Hnmakna. Hnwall.

LONG BRANCH BATBS
WAIKIKJ BEACH, Honolulu, H. I.

G. J. SHERWOOD, Proprietor.

There earth and air, and sea and sky,
With breaker's song, ijhe lullaby.

King Street Tram-Car- s pass tho door.
Ladies and children specially caret for.

Business Cards

SAMUEL, J. MAODONALD.

CoDNSELLOtl AT LAW.

201 Merohant Street (one door from
Fort Street.)

655 Honolulu, H. I. tf.- -

WILCOX & SOBRBRO,

Real Estate and General Business
Acjents, Also Surveyors.

i

Offlco Vi Konia Street, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent.

OIUco: Bethel Street, over tho Now
230 Model Kostaurant. iy

JOHN NOTT,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sueet
Iron Work.

King Btrcet, Honolulu.

ANTONB ROSA,

Attorney-at-Liaw- .

Kaahumanu Btreet, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown, Mauager.

9 nfl 0 Unrnlianf QfoAnt, Mnnnlnlll W. T

ALLEN & ROBINSON,

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
BUILDINO filATEEIALS OP

All Kinds.

I) i..h Ulwwal fl,nr,lrlln

HlRh-Prlce- d Strategy This.

Tho strategic) arguinont for auuex-atio- n

has been used with vain aud
various reiterations. Our Pacific
Coast is represented as defenseless
unless we have Hav-aii- , 2000 miles
away. Senator Perkins disposed of
this arguinont after tho manner of
its prior treatment in The Call, iu
his speech iu Oakland last weok.
He said that sending ooal 2000 miles
across tho water and then sending
our warships there tq gut it in order
to defend San Francisco was strategy
incomprehensible to tho common
mind, and bo it is.

He also disposed of the argument
that the islands staud right iu the
path of commerce between this port
and Asia, by proving that the short-
est path for ships to Japan and
China leaves Hawaii 1600 miles to
the southward.

The ponding annexation treaty
proposes that the United States
shall assume tho debt of
tho Dole oligarchy aud pay it. That
is a high price to pay for suoh
strategy as the Senator describes for
a stepping-ston- o in tho path of
commerce that lies 1600 miles out
of that path.

It is in the day's news that Groat
Britain is making a show of her war
fleet at Esquimalt, to demonstrate
the anchorage and maneuvering
capacity in tho shelter of that
Gibraltar of the North. Thoro she
is in touoh with the mainland, with
ooal at hand, with open water and a
way to deep water ovon without
using tho strait of San Juan do Fuca
for an oxit. Her power is within
striking distance of tho coast from
San Diego to the passes of the
Aleutian Arohipolago. She is within
steaming distance, out and back,
without roooaling, of the real path
of our Asiatic commerce

The proper answer of this coun-
try to Esquimal is San Erancisco,
an impregnable foothold on the
mainland, within easier striking dis-

tance of tho whole coast. The
of Dole's debts we under-

take to pay should instead be spent
hero to plant on the heights over-
looking Golden Gate and tho sea a
system of offensive aud defensire
works that can keep all fleets beyond
shelling distance of our shores aud
protect always tho oxit of our own
men-of-w- ar to sweep the open wator
clear of an enemy.

To proteot our position in Hawaii
will cost $4,000,000 at leaBt, added
to paying for Dole's dead horse,
and when the whole $8,000,000 is
taken from our people the coast, as
far as protection is concerned, will
bo just where it is now.

The shadow of Esquimalt will be
upon it all, and wo will be shivoring
in its shade.

It may be said that there will be
no war with England. Let us hope
not, but of our four great wars two
have been with her. It is neighbor-
ing nations that go to war. A war
that would at all disturb ub must
be ouo in which wo can be invaded
by land. The invasion would come
from Mexico or the Dominion of
Canada, and in either case an invad-
ing force would havo the

of a fleet. The Goths wero safe
in Carthage until Belisarius raaroh-o- d

an army along tho south shore
of the Mediterranean Sea, with a
fleet keeping step with his legions.

With thoso tactics in action
against us what protection would wo
get from Hawaii 2000 miles away?

It is plainly the duty of the mem-

bers of Congress from these coast
Statos to defeat annexation. Let
Dole keep his dead horse; indeed,
compel him to keep it by warning
him thatho is within the Monroe
hemisphere, aud will not bo permit- -

tod to unload upon any foreign na-

tion. It is to our highest interest
that Hawaii shall bo independent
and neutralized, so that this Switzer-
land of the soas will not havo to bo
defenddd at our cost, nor beoomo n
point of vantage to a possible enemy.
-- S. F. Call.

Bioyolo boys romomber that wo
havo tho finest brows of Buffalo Boor
and tho Pabst gonial shandy gaff at
tho Royal,' Pacific and Cosmopolitan
aud with our interchangeable aheoks
you can tako a turn around tho
blocks betweuu rofroshmeuts,

- IMiiil "" '.&rrgfe .....

BUSINESS LOOALB.

Ladies Drawers, exceptional valuo
for 50 couts. at Sachs.

Ring up 811, if you havo anything
to say to The Independent.

Fishtail ferns for sale in quanti-
ties to suit, apply this ofllco.

Join our Suit Club, $1 por woek
Medoiros & Dockor. Hotel streot. '

Ladies Shirts for 50 cents. Tho
$1 Night Gown is a woudor at N. S.
Sachs.

Extraordinary bargains in Ladies
Muslin Undorwoar this woek atN.S.
Sachs.

Ladies night gowns, woll made
good cotton, for 50 cents, Ladies
Chemises 8 for $1 this weok, at
Sachs.

Scotland is famed for its fino
whiskoys, and tho best brands of it
are obtainablo at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O. V. G.

It don't pay .to mako underwear
when you can buy it so ohoap, tho
Undorwoar that N S. Sachs is soil-

ing, is specially made for him, and
every garment is guaranteed.

"Doppelbrau," on draft is tho
finest boor in town. It is on tap at
the Royal Saloon, aud is pronounced
a very healthy and refreshing tonio
by all conoiBBeurs.

Tho favorito beverage of the no-
bility is Androw Usher's whisky and
Schweppo's famous soda. The Royal
Annex, always up to date, is now
responding to tho frequent callB for
"U. & S "

Paddy Ryan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An-

chor Saloon, whore Seattle Beer is
always on draught and other stimu-
lants furnished. Pointers on all
sporting eventB can be had, free of
charge from tho athletio manager of
tho Anchor.

The Favorite has become the
favorito rosortin town. W. M. Cum-ningha- m

carries an excellent stock
of liquors and beerB. Attention is
called to certain brandB which will
bo of speoial valuo to sportsmen
during tho gamo season, as they
cause a steady aim and straight
shooting.

Buffalo Beer has proved its im-
mense popularity at the Royal, Paci-
fic aud Cosmopolitan Saloons. Tho
celebrated Pabst is also retained
there in draft or in bottle. Tho in-

terchangeable check system that has
proved such a convenience to tho
patrons of those popular resorts is
also in vontin.

J. T. LUND,
General Repair Shop

Fort Stfect, opp. Club Stablos.

BIOYOLES REPAIRED
AND

Worn-ou- t Parts Renewed

Guns and Locks Repaired
Being a Practical Machinist, All Work

709 Guaranteed. tf

GREAT

Redaction In Prices

Having determined to not only
meet the Groat Cut in Prices that is
now taking place among tho Grocers
of this City, but to go them ono
better, we invite the attention of
Housekeepers to get Our Quotations
and inspeot Our Stock of

Fancy and Staple

Table Delicacies
Wo moan businoss aud will as wo

havo always boon, be not only the

BEST, BUT THE CHEAPEST

Grocers in tho City.

HAS THEM ALL
Telephono 210. Freo dellvory twice daily

NOTICE.

SUBSCRIBERS ARE RESPECTFULLY
all subsprlntlons are nav- -

ablo strictly In advauco by the month

f. r TESTA,

TWO REASONS
Why pooplo como long distances to buy at

tho

jPalama Grocery
REASON 1- - Bccau;o ono customer tolls

another how much they havo saved by
dealing at this live and lot lire establlhh-mon- t.

REABON tho saving Irom
their grocory bill helps thorn to pay the
house rent.

If yott don't bellovo what our customer
say Just givo us a call aud bo convinced.

Hay and Grain
HARKY OANON,

Palatna Grocory.
TRL. 7W, Opproritn llnllway Depot

Merchants Exchange

B. I. BHAW, Proprietor.

Corner King ana Nuuann Btreots.

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beers

TELEPHONE 401.

Brace 'Waring & Co.,

Real Estate Dealers.

E03 Fort St., near King.

building lots,

Houses and lots, and
--Lands fob sale

C- - Parties wishing to dispose of their
PmpftHlMR nrn (nvttn(! t.i r11 rr ,m.

IJAWATI IMILOA

Photographic Smoio
(LATB II. LIC1ITIO.) f

No. 2?, Ilcielanta Street! near Fort,
(Waring Ulook.)

Is prepared to do First-clas- s Photo-graph- la

work in tho Litest Styles with
Neatness nnd Dhpatuh. Tho only ground
iloor Art Gallery and Studio on tho Isl-
ands. Corrent LIkoncas and Good Views
Taken.

None but experienced Hawaiian Artlats
Employed, and no Orientals.- . KUPIHEA & MuOANDLL'SS.

(KJ-- tf

THUS. LINDSAY.

Jeweler.
IB PKEPAKED TO

Manufacture - and Repair
All .kinds of Jewelry.

FIRST-GLAS- S WORK ONLY.

WW T.nv.. TtnlMlnir. Vnri Rt f

P. HORN,

The Pioneer Bakery
liroad, Pies, Cokes of all kinds, fresh

ovory day.

Fresh Ice Crtam mado of tho Best Wood-law- n

Croam In all Flavors.

The Finest Home-mad- e Confectionery,
C80-- tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has remov.d his Plumbing Businoss from

King street to tho premises on

Hotel Street
Kotmerlyoooupled by"Wn--


